### NJ Transit - New Jersey Transit

**Ticket Information**

**Ticket Prices**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>New York</th>
<th>Hoboken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoboken</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freehold</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Off-Peak Roundtrip Tickets (ORT)**

- New York to New York: $21.50
- Hoboken to Hoboken: $21.50
- New York to Hoboken: $22.50
- Hoboken to New York: $22.50

**Monthly Passes**

- Unlimited trips within a calendar month; reduced ticket upon presenting a valid ID (any ID or Medicare Card. Call 973-491-7112 for more information.

**Meeting Times**

- 6:40 pm at Secaucus Junction
- 6:49 pm at New York
- 7:32 pm at Hoboken

**Ticket Availability**

- Buy before you board

**Ticket Options**

- Single trip tickets
- 10-trip tickets
- Monthly passes

**Restrictions**

- On November 27 and December 24, getaway Train 99 will not operate. Additional trains - shaded on the weekend schedule

**Safety Tips**

- Keep your hands, arms, and legs inside the train at all times.
- Do not lean over or touch the rails.
- Do not stand on the platform or tracks.

**Contact Us**

- njtransit.com
- 973 275 5555

**Travel Information**

- www.njtransit.com
- 973 275 5555

**FAQs**

- Luggage and baggage limits: 2 carry-on items permitted for free.
- Passengers with reduced mobility: Accessible seating available.
- Pets: Service animals only allowed.

**Rules and Regulations**

- Standard-frame bicycles and segways are permitted except for the following: hoverboards on any NJ TRANSIT trains, buses, light rail, and rail lines.
- In-Line Skates are not permitted on New Jersey Transit trains, except for the following: accessible stations.
- Smoking: Smoking is not allowed on any trains, in any stations, and on New Jersey Transit property.

**Alerts**

- Travelers can receive up-to-the-minute alerts to receive up-to-the-moment alerts.

**Bike Storage**

- Bicycles and segways should be stored in designated areas.

**Pets**

- Service animals only allowed.

**Discounts**

- Military Personnel and their Dependents
- Senior Citizens

**Refund Policy**

- NJ TRANSIT Rail Refund Dept. will issue a full cash refund for wholly unused 10-trip tickets should be mailed to the address below. Weekly and monthly passes and unused/partially used tickets your way

**Additional Information**

- New Jersey Transit provides wheelchair ramps at all accessible stations.
- New Jersey Transit offers discounted fares for students, seniors, and military personnel.

**Airport Connections**

- New Jersey Transit offers direct service to Newark Liberty International Airport, subject to the following regulations:
- Bicycles and Segways are not permitted on New Jersey Transit trains, except for the following: accessible stations.
- In-Line Skates are not permitted on New Jersey Transit trains, except for the following: accessible stations.
- Smoking: Smoking is not allowed on any trains, in any stations, and on New Jersey Transit property.

**Rules and Regulations**

- Standard-frame bicycles and segways are permitted except for the following: hoverboards on any NJ TRANSIT trains, buses, light rail, and rail lines.
- In-Line Skates are not permitted on New Jersey Transit trains, except for the following: accessible stations.
- Smoking: Smoking is not allowed on any trains, in any stations, and on New Jersey Transit property.
### FROM NEW YORK/HOBOKEN

**NOTE:** Trains with a ($) above their times are part of the "1¢ Transit," Local Links program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday – Friday (except Holidays)</th>
<th>Main Line</th>
<th>Bergen County Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Departing from</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pier</strong></td>
<td><strong>Main Line</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoboken</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pier</strong></td>
<td><strong>Main Line</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pier</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoboken</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Conditions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Service: Trains marked &quot;$$&quot; only on specified days. Pier fare is available for actual gates.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited Service: Trains marked &quot;$$&quot; only on specified days. Pier fare is available for actual gates.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TO HOBOKEN/NEW YORK

**MONDAY – FRIDAY (except Holidays) **

Bergen County Line

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday – Friday (except Holidays)</th>
<th>Main Line</th>
<th>Bergen County Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Departing from</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pier</strong></td>
<td><strong>Main Line</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoboken</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pier</strong></td>
<td><strong>Main Line</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pier</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoboken</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Conditions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Service: Trains marked &quot;$$&quot; only on specified days. Pier fare is available for actual gates.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited Service: Trains marked &quot;$$&quot; only on specified days. Pier fare is available for actual gates.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Connections

**Event Service**

Estimated event times are based on NJ Transit schedule.

**Metro-North Fare Options**

For travel into New York State

- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
- Buy NJ Transit Train Traveling as an NJ Transit partner, see the NJ Transit website for travel times and train schedules.
### SEVERE WEATHER INFORMATION

In the event of a significant weather event in a weekend, NJ TRANSIT may operate on a special Severe Weather schedule. Severe Weather timetables are available at select rail stations, terminals and Customer Service Offices, or at njtransit.com. Customers will be notified in advance as to when a Severe Weather schedule will take effect, via the NJ TRANSIT website and available via social media, My NJ Transit app and social media.


- Trains may leave ahead of schedule.
- **Bicycles and Segways:**
  - On specified days. See timetable for actual dates.
  - Indicates up to 12 bicycles/segways are permitted on this train.
  - Change Trains at Secaucus Junction.

### Changes to Weekend Train Schedules

- Additional trains will operate on some days under certain conditions. Schedule changes will be made to accommodate increased travel demand.

### Holiday Schedule Effective


### Change Trains at Secaucus Junction

- NJ TRANSIT may require you to change at Grove Street for travel to/from Secaucus Junction.

### Trains between New York/Hoboken and Glen Rock/Boro Hall

- Indicated by ‘p‘
- NJ TRANSIT may change trains at Secaucus Junction.

### Indicated services are not permitted on certain scheduled trains.

- Indicated services are not permitted on certain scheduled trains.

### Fares

- NJ TRANSIT may require you to change at Grove Street for travel to/from Secaucus Junction.

### Indicated services are not permitted on certain scheduled trains.

- Indicated services are not permitted on certain scheduled trains.

### Fares

- NJ TRANSIT may require you to change at Grove Street for travel to/from Secaucus Junction.

### Indicated services are not permitted on certain scheduled trains.

- Indicated services are not permitted on certain scheduled trains.

### Fares

- NJ TRANSIT may require you to change at Grove Street for travel to/from Secaucus Junction.

### Indicated services are not permitted on certain scheduled trains.

- Indicated services are not permitted on certain scheduled trains.